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HOWTH El' VE GROWN

The Showing, to be Made by the
Busy Towns of West-

ern Pennsylvania

ON THE CENSUS TAKERS BLANKS.

Almost Everr Place Has a Greatly
Increased Population, While

Some Have

.MORE THAN DODBLL'D THEIE FIGDKL'S

Iks Uunftctsris? Boiocjhs Fir Attad tf the

irricultural Eegions.

Returns from about SO of the principal
towns of "Western Pennsylvania, based' on
the work of census enumerators and esti-

mates of citizens, show that most of the
cities and boroughs hare ciotrn rapidly
during the last decade. A few, and those
mainly in agricultural districts, appear to
nave just maintained their own rarely
have they cone backward. The manu-

facturing towns and mining centers mostly
show a large increase. Further information
is contained in the special telegrams given
below:

Allcabeor Conatv.
Hosiestejld The population ot Homestead

1 estimated to be 9.2S8." Incorporated since
1SSU.

McKeespokt Twenty-fiv- e thousand is a
reasonable estimate. Borne enumerators think
the population may reach 27,000, and the new
llrectory figures place it at 30,000. But the
figures first given are more likely to prove
correct.

Vebojta The enumerators place the popu-
lation ot Verona at 2,100. Last census, 1,629.

Oakmont Estimated at L2aOL

Mansfield The population of Mansfield
borough will amount 10 3,000 persons or over.
Last census. L172. .Enumerator Reese Evans,
ot Mansfield borough, had much trouble with
Hungarian residents.'' They think they have to
pay for living here. One woman told an inter-
preter that she didn't know her husband's
name. The enumerators will complete work
Thursday. A large number of railioad Italians
left town justin tune to escape the enumera-
tor.

CUAKTrEES The borough of Chartiers will
show up a population of 1,500. Last census,
i,SaZ.

Bkaddock From estimates obtained it Is
apparent that Braddock has had a remarkable
growth since the census were taken in 1ES0.
At that time the town's population only
amounted to 3,310. The entire population can
be put down at abont 13,000 or 15,000.

Armstrong County.
Fbeefobt Population as near as can be.

estimated, 1,500. Last census, 1,611
Leecubceg Population of the borough is

estimated at 2,200 to 2,500. Borough and trad
Ing suburbs. S.500 to 3.600. The census of 1SS0
gives the borough 1,123.

Apollo Population of Apollo borough
close to 2,500. Apollo and suburbs about 3,11)0.
Last census, 1,156.

Butler County.
Butler From the best Information obtain-

able it is certain that the population of Butler
is close to 8,500. Last census, 3,163.;

Beaver County.
New Brightok The population of New

Brighton is estimated at 6,000. Last census,
S.653,

Rochester The population of Rochester
Is estimated at 3.775. Last census, 2,552. The
enumerators are about half through.

Beavek Falls According to the census of
.loou inis piace iiaa a population or 5.1M. The
enumerators are not much more than half
through with their work, yet they estimate
that the census of 1890 will give a Donulation of
about 11,000. The town proper has not grown
as fast as its suburbs College Hill, Geneva
Hill, Patterson's Heights. Mt Washington and
Fetterman. "With the population of these
suburbs added to that of the town proper,
Beaver Falls would have a population close on
to 16,000 people.

Bedford County.
Bedford Estimated population of Bedford

is about 2,750. Last census, 2.011.
Everett About L830. Last census, L217.

Blair County.
Tyrone The population of Tyrone borough

Is estimated at about 4,b00. Last census, 2.678.
East Tyrone Careful estimates place the

population of East Tyrone at 800. The census
of lBSO showed a population of 279.

Hollidaysbcbo The census of 1890, ac-
cording to conservative estimate', will show
the boroughs, served by the one postofilce here
and situated side by side, with the tollo-nin-

population: Hollidaysbnrg, 3.575: East
730: Gaysport. S90. Total population,

,213. Last census, 3,911
Cambria County.

Jorccsixrwir George W. Hood, of Indiana,
Is Supervisor of the Census of this district, and
the enumerators of this city send their reports
direct to him. This is a city of the third-class- ,

but the districts are so large that each enumer-
ator has about 3,000 people, and the work
will not be completed until the end of the
month. A talk with the enumerators indicatesthat the population of the city will be nearly
2,000 less than was reported in the directory
published ust before the flood, although fully
2.000 people havo located hprn KlnpA th flnn
The population m the city limits is estimated atab out 28.000. Last census gave Johnstown bor-
ouch 8,880.

t Clarion County.
East Brady Place population of this town

M 1,210. Last census, 1,212.

Clinton County.
Benova From a hasty compilation of enum-

erators' figures, it is estimated that this townhas a population of l,b00. Last census, 3.7CS.

Center County.
Bellefoxte As near as can be estimated

the population is about 1500 to 1700 in theborough. Last census, 3.028.

Clearfield County.
CLEASFIELD-Clearfi- eld. 2.SS0; West Clear-

field. 551 Last census. Clearfield borough, 1,809.
PENTIELD-Popnlat- ion of Penfleli village,'

8S7. Of Huston township, 2,b50, Last census!
Huston township, 1,354.

Crawford Coanty.
Mfadyille The work of enumerating

the population of this city is progressing
as rapidly as possible, and the count, whencompleted is expected to show in the neighbor-
hood of 10,250. Last census. 8 S60

Erlo County.
Corby The estimates fix the population

Tery close to 7,000. Last censns 5,277.
Erte The enumerators have' been givenan extension of time on account of delavin receiving the books. The population of.Erie is estimated at 55,000. lhst census. 27,737.

Tnyctto County.
Belleveesox The population of Belle-Verno- n

borough is placed at 1,135, Last census
L161
Masontovn The population of Masontown

borough is abont SCO. Last censns gave S76.
Com, ellsvilll Connellsville will be thebiggest town in the county according to the re-

ports made by the census enumerators. The
of this city wilj be nearly 8.000. ThD

econd ward, the business portion of the town,
will have the largest quota. Last census gave
Connellsville 0011.

Bnowxsviij.E Population of Brownsville is
placed at 1,400. Last census, 1,459.

Bridgeport Estimated population of
Bridgeport borough is placed at L100. Last
census, 1,131

franklin County.
Chaxbersbcro The census enumerators

have not jet completed their work, but tho
population will likely bo between 8.500 and
8,000. In 1&S0 it was 6.SS7. The borough limits
have not been extended since that time. Thoshops of tho Tailor Manufacturing Cotnpanv,
tho buildings of lldon College, the Children's
Home, ail with a largo number of permanent
residents, and several hundred new bouses
Jie"cu B'oce tne last census, aie all outside ofborough limits.

Greene County.
"4JJ,AYSCSniTItO Waynestrarg's population

inside the borough lines is very little from 2.000.
Ite suburbs. East Wavnesburg and tbo Luse
addition, would Increase tbee figures a few
?m?S?-..S1icenso,- ? coomcrators have not

-- ' their work yet, but the population
. will be shown about as predicted here. Lastecus us, 1,2CS.

Huntingdon Counir.
j, Hxtxtikgdox Huntingdon has made avery gratlTying increase in population since
"yUSSO, notwithstanding very serious obsta--

llcles.wbich have arisen in the rzv r,r i ..!.liaUgJM. etc Ten years ago tho enumerators

rawtf

found 4,125 people, and a special census live
j ears later shonod ovc 5,000. A conservative
estimate of the present population places It at
6,600.

Indiana County.

Blaibyiixe As near as can be gucscd
the population will reach about 4,000. Last
census. 1,162.

Indhka Toe population enumerated for
East and Vet Indiana for tho census of 1SB0.

Is close to 3,719. Last census, 1,907.

Ji Tenon Couniy.

Brockwayville Reliable estimates put
the population of this borough at 825. Last
censu,E69.

Brookville Tho enumerators are not half
through here yet It will be about 8,000. Last
census. 2,136.

PCSrsCTAWNEY The population of Punxs-utawne- y

is about 3,300. Last census, 671

Lawrence County.
New Castle The census enumerators of

the five wards in this city are adverse to talk-
ing much about the results of their work In

Newcastle, but they have stated that the in-

crease in population in N ow Castle would be very
large. Tho censns of lb&O showed New Castle
to have 8,418. The enumerators are confident
that it will reach 15,000 this canvass. Across
the Sheuango river is a population of nearly
1000, which is not included in this estimate.
When tho work of the enumerators is com-
pleted. New Castle will show a population of
IS, 000 people who call the place their home.

Lycouiins County.
UrFFLnr Population of lliflltntown is about

875. Last censu, 1,138.

Mercer County.
Shaepsyille Census Enumerator Samuel

Dunham .has completed his work in two
wards out of the three in the town. From care-

ful estimates made It is thought that tho town
will have a population of about 2,700. Tho pop-

ulation according to census in 1SS0 was LS21
SHAKOS Yrom estimates of the three census

enumerators for Sharon It is believed that the
tow n's population after tho canvass is com-
pleted will be nearly if not quite 8,000. The
work will not be finished for two weeks. Not
included In the list, but really composing part
of the town, will be 1,000 people living just out-
side tbetown boundary lines, making the total
population 9.000. Last census Sharon had 5,631.

Mercer Population of Mercer is estimated
to be about 2.3C0. Last census, 2,311

Greenville Tho censusenumeratorshave
about completed their work in Greenville, and
it Is estimated that the returns will show a
population of about S.S00. a gam of 800 since
last census, which was 3,007.

JIcKenn County.
Bradford Bradford's population as near as

can be ascertained by inter vie its with those
who have been canvassing the city is about 0.

Last census, 9,197.

Somerset County.
Somerset The population of Somerset

borough estimated at 1,810. Last census, 1,197.

Vcuanffo County.
Fraxkust A careful estimate from work

already accomplished by enumerators puts the
population of Franklin at 6,700. Last census,
5,010.

Oil City Enumerators are prohibited from
giving even guesses. Conservative estimates
by old residents place the pouuiation of this
town at between 11,000 and 12,000. Last census.
7,315.

Warren County.
Waeres Population ot Warren county is

estimated at 1,900. Last census. 2,810.

Washington County.
MoxouoAiiELA City Best obtainable fig-

ures on the population of this census are that
it will not reach 1000. Vacant miners' houses
cost ns several hundred counted noses. Best
guess, 3,600; last census, 2,901

Claisville It is estimated that the num-
ber of inhabitants will reach 1,150. This increase
has occurred recently and is ascribed to the
discovery of oil here. The census lor 1SS0 gives
825 as the number of inhabitants of this bor-
ough. These figures show an increase of 253
per cent over the last census.

Washtagios-T- ho censu3 enumerators
have met with but little trouble in obtaining
figures and statistics in this borough. While
they are not inclined to talk on the subject, yet
they have consented to approximate the popu
lation. Ono places the total population at
8,000; others at 7,500; another at 9.U00. and tne
fourth ventures 9.500. These figures represent
the gness of each enumerator on the popula-
tion of the four wards, leaving out, of course,
the suburbs, which represent at loast 1000 peo-
ple. Tho guesses of the enumerators cannot
bo i crified because their work is not half done,
and they are not acquainted with each other's
figures. The census of laSO gave Washington
borough 1292.

Westmoreland County.
Scottdale Population this census esti-

mated at 1200. Last census, 1,275.
Mr. Pleasant Mt. Pleasant's population is

expected to reach 5,000. Last census, 1,197.
GREEi,SBTjr.G The population of Greens-bur-

as it n jw appears with enumerators' work
just half completed, is 8,730, taking in the two
or three boroughs in the suburbs. The popula-
tion of Greensburg proper will bo 1300. Last
census gave Greensburgproper a population of
2,500.

IiiGONiEE Careful estimates here place the
population of Ligonier at 775; last censns 631

West Newton The population of this
place in 1880 was 1,475. Those who profess to
know Fav the present population will number
nearly 2,600.

Irwin It is estimated by a large number of
people here that the population of the borough
will be about 2,400. The borough and suburban
towns b ill be fully 8,500. Last censuB, L141

Recapitulation.

1S30. 15S0.

Apollo..-- :; 2.500 L156
Butler. 8,500 3,163
Bradford 13 SCO 9,197
Braddock 11000 3,310
Bellefonte 4,500 3,028
Brookville 3.000 2,136
Beaver Falls 11.000 5,104
Bedford.. 2.750 1,217
Blairsville 1000 U62Bridgeport 1.100 L13t
Brocknawille 825 369
Brownsville 1,400 1,481)
Bellevernon 1,135 L164
Chartiers 3,500 1,852
Claysville 1.150 32j
Chamborsburg 8,750 6.8S7
Clearfield 2,iiS0 1,809
Corry. 7,000 5.277
Connellsville 8000 1609
East Brady 1.210 1,138
East Tyrone 800 279
Franklin 6.700 5.CI0
Freenort L500 L614
Greenville 3,fc00 3.007
Greensburg 4,500 2.500
Hollidaysbnrg .., 3.575 aoi4
Huntingdon 6,000 1125
Homesteaa 9,236
Indiana 3.749 T,9J3
Irwin 8,500 1,444
Johnstown 28,000 8.3S0
Leechburg 2.350 1,123
Ligonier. 776 Oil
JicKeeuport 25,000 8,212
Masontown S60 370
Mansfield 3.000 1.172
Mercer.. 2.S00 2.314
ML Pleasant 5,000 L21!
New Brighton 6,000 8.653
New Castle 18,000 8.418
Oil City 11,500 7,315
l'cnheld as
Punxsutanney. 3.S0O 671
Itenoio ItsOO 3,708
Rochester. 3,77.1 2,552
Sharon 8.000 5.034
Sharpsvillo...... 2,700 LbM
Somerset.....'. L810 L137
Tyrone 4,300 2,500
Verona.... .-

- 2,100 1,599
West Newton , 2,000 L473
AJayncsburg 2,000 1,208
Washington 8,000 4.292
Warron... 4,900, 2.S10

MTJEE&Y VEEHEB 1H TOWN.

The Work on the Illrmlocham Line Belnj:
Poshed to Completion.

Murray A. Verner. Reneral manager of tho
McKee syndicate traction railways, was In tho
city yesterday conferlus with Mr. McKee in

to the Birmingham line. The work on tho
road is bejnir pushed as rapldl v as possible, andit is confidently expected to be completed intime about September 1.

TleyVt C,Z teann P and pavinj; Carsonn,,b n completed al far west asTvvpntv
t "Ar UTcatu Tl stone crusher hasas oneenth street, theandtrack will bo about the best in the

WANTS HIS SLATE BACK.

Mannser Wilt and Contractor Ritctiey
Cliarccd With Larceny by Bnllcc.

E. D. Wilt, manager of tha r,nnfl nn.ro
House, and B. F. Rftchcy, a contractor, are
named as defendants in a larceny by baiicosuit before Alderman McMasters.

J. CD a is, a dealer in slate, is the prose-
cutor, and he alleges that Messrs Wilt and
RJ,.c?cyJ""0n.reTI.ro'n h,m '; f slatew4ilch they to return or account for.There will be a hearing in tho case on Thurs-
day next.

After a Pmn Avcauo pcahE:my.
Jojiu DrecolL, a Penn avenno resident, has

brought suits azainst Lizzie Drefeoll and Mrs.
Ilyair, pi Penn avenue, for selling liquor onSunday and felling without a" license,

has Issued warrants for tho ar
rest 01 the. defendants.

3i.a.S i

HEWS OF XHEEE STATES.

Items of Interest From Pennsylvania, Ohio
and West Virginia.

The Bast colliery fire at Ashland, Pa., is
under control.

The 107th annual commencement of Dickson
College began Snnday at Carlisle, Pa.

By a fall of slate in the mines at Bolivar, Pa.,
Lawrence Hines was fatally injured yesterday.

The Bellefonto Glass Works have closed
down for two months after having a very suc-
cessful season.

Y tho upsetting of a tin ot boiling grease
the son of Fred Blackburn, ofwas fatally burned.

An unknown man was killed by a Cincinnati,
Hamilton and Dayton train at Batkins, near
Lima. He laid his head on the rail, it is sup-
posed, purposely.

After a four months' trial No. 3 Furnace
of the Revoke Iron Company at Budsboro, Pa.,
ono of the largest in the Schuylkill Valley, Isbeing blown out. It has Deen working badly.

Alda McLean, of Bolivar, Pa., was fatally
injnred Saturday evening by a heavy bookcase
ialling upon her. She was assisting in decorating

tho M. E. Church for Children's Day ex-
ercises.

At the recent commencement ot New
Windsor College, Maryland, the trustees con
ferred the decree of D. D. on Rev. Samuel E.
Elliott, or ML Pleasant, Pa., and Rev. D. H.
Lavcrty, of Delaware.

Lewis Fish, who has successfully passed
forged checks for various amounts on business
men in Reading, Pa., was arrested yesterday at
Lancaster. He is 21 years old and is wanted in
Harrisburg, Pottstown and other places.

Ax application for a writ of habeas corpus
in tho case of Mrs. McGinty, of New Castle,
who is charged with conspiring to murder
Banker Foltz, has been applied for, on the
grounds that there is no statute law against the
crinle.

The Coroner's jury at Rochester, Fa., in the
Phillipsburg murder case, rendered tho follow-
ing verdict yesterday: "That John McAuley
came to his death from blows and kicks admin-
istered by Angus Smith on tho morning of
June 15.

.Between 200 and 300 persons attended a
picnic near Elmwood, O., Sunday, given by a
Cincinnati club. Beer was the attraction. Late
In the afternoon a general fight occurred, in
which two men were fatally hurt. Three or
four were dangerously wounded and a score.
Including several girls, were badly shot.

At 8 o'clock on Sunday night an Italian
named VincenzoPettrucIo cutthe throat of an-
other Italian named Cozeme Ventrisso with a
razor, at Jacobs' Creek. The trouble was
caused by Ventrisso trying to take a .pan from
Pettracio in which the latter was cooking his
supper. Ventrisso was brought to this city.

As altercation took place yesterday between
Father Morris, of SL Alphonsus Catholic
Church, at Mnrrinsville, and one of his parish-
ioners. In which the parishioner came out sec-
ond bcsL The priest first tried moral suasion,
next his cane, and, neither of theso proving sat-
isfactory, he resorted to his fists, which housed
scientifically and effectively.

HabbyFisheb,22, barber, and Miss Alice
Moyer, 19, the handsome daughter of E. M.
Moyer, propnetor of the National Houso,
TremonL Pa., stole a march on the young
lady's parents, who opposed her choice of a
husband, apd eloped Sunday. Thev are in
Philadelphia The father arrived in PottsvIUe
an hour too late to stop tho runaway couple.

HO E00H FOB THEM.

Jewelry Peddlers and Peanut Tenders Must
Vncate Allegheny Slaewalkx.

The ordinance relating to the hucksters'
stands on the sidewalk along the Allegheny
market was considered at last night's meeting
of the Within tho past few
days a number of the hucksters, jewelry ped-
dlers, peanut venders, etc., having stands along
the sidewalk, have applied to Mayor's Clerk
"Hunneshagen for a renewal of their licenses.
He discovered that there was an ordinance in
existence providing that only gardeners and
farmers should be allowed to have stands on
the sidewalk. Upon this bo refused to renew
the licenses of any but gardeners andfarmers.

Those refnsed made strenuous objections,
and complaint was made to the Market Com-
mittee. The matter was referred to the sub-
committee, which met last night. They up- -'

held the action of Clerk Hunneshagen, and
directed the market constable to see that the
ordinance was enforced, and only gardeners
and farmers allowed room on the sidewalk.

TTATl TTms BOYS AEBESTED.

A Somlialde Mother Charges Her Two Sons
With Larceny.

Mrs. Kate Bill, who resides on McCord street,
Southside, appeared before Magistrate Succop
as the prosecutor in a rather novel suit yester-
day. Mrs. Dill made information against her
two sons, George and Freddie Dill, aged re-

spectively 10 and 11 years, charging them with
larceny.

On Sunday last they were out in a skiff with
the Doy, Thomas Morris, who was drowned,
and were supmnaed as witnesses to appear at
the inquest in the case. The two boys, the
mother alleges, went to the inquest yesterday
morning, and on their return home they ex-
hibited a silver watch, which did not belong to
them, and they could give no good account of
wncre iney got it, oiner man to say they shook
it out of an old vesL Mrs. Dill preferred a
charge of larceny against the boys, and they
will likely be sent to Morgan za y.

Waiting; for a Site.
John S. Lainbie. Esq , who is a member of

theCarnecle Library Commission, was asked
yesterday when the next meetinc would bo
held. He said the matter rested entirely with
President Scott, but intimated that the Com-
mittee on Site was not ready to report, and un-
til it was, nothing could be done.

Sleeplessness, nervous p rostration
nervous dyspepsia, dullness, blues, cured
by Dr. Miles' Nervine. Samples free at
Jos. .Fleming & Son's, Market st.

Andersons1 Giasunins.
Prices reduced: All 40c quality reduced

to 25c; all 0c, 65c and 60a qualities are now
only 35o a yard. Not a piece of Andersons'
now except at these prices.

JOS. HOBNE & CO.'S
Penn Avenue Stores.

Warm Weather Drink.
When the sun is warm and the throat

parched, what is more invigonting than a
class of D. Lutz & Son's beer. Jf you wish to
keep it in the 'house order through tele-
phone 3002. TThSsu

B. t B.
Blouses and waists; styles, variety and

values unequaled; fl tolO each,
silk, bastiste, lawn and cambric; come and
see. Bogos & Buhl.

Coal Operators, TnUc Notice.
The Arnheim Live Stock Company, Lira.

itedt 52 Second avenue, Pittsburg; Ea., just
received two carloads of pit and draught
mules. Call at once and Retyour choice.

"Oar American Homes
nd How, to Furnish Them."

FURNITURE.
Visitors to New York

Are cordially invited to visit our
establishment, wherein is dis-
played the largest and most inter-
esting: stock of Eeliable Furniture
to be seen in America.

English' Brass Bedsteads
In all sizes, from $2
to 5400. Iron Bed
steads, with brass 93

C trimmings, $10 up.
j Being direct imnort- -
ers of these goods, we

-- tttI guarantee bcstvalnes.
Catalogue ecnt on
application.

J. & CO.,
Furniture Makers and Importers,

61,$3 and 65 West 23fl treet,
NEW YORK. I

- ofcf- -'
n "I
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Simaitj.iea ,

GREAT CLEARING SALE.

$100,000 Worth of Fine Clothing Mast bo
Sold by Jnly 1 Everything Goes ut One-Ha- lf

Pi Ice.

Here is a great chance for men and boys
to buy their clothing cheap. "We are closing
out every dollar's worth of summer-weig- ht

clothing, including men's fine suits, boys'
suits and extra pants; also thin, airy coats
and vests. The prices we ask are abont one-ha- lf

what the goods are really worth. A
grand chance lor you to save money. Men's
fine suits at fG, 58, $10, $12, guaranteed
worth again as much money. Boys' short
pants suits $1, $1 50 and $2 50. Bats and
balls free with everr boy's suit sold.

P. C. C. C, cor. Grant and Diamond sts.,
opp. the Court House. Come at once.

French Satines 150 pieces more of
those choice Koechlin and Schenrer-Bot- t

goods opened this week. Regular 40c styles
and qualities at 20c a vard.

sxssu Hugus & Hacks.

Children's Wliito Dresses.
Prices reduced Sizes 4 to 12 years, were

$8, $10 and $12, are now only $5.
JOS. HOENE & CO.'S

Penu Avenue Stores.

Underwear and Hosiery
For warm weather. Great variety. Best
values.

A. G. Oamfbeh, & Sons, 27 Fifth ave.

B. &B.
When we makeup our mind to clear a

lot ofgoods, we do it effectively. v
Anderson's finest zephyrs go at

25 cts. ones at 35c.
Booos & Buhl.

Andersons' Ginghams.
Prices reduced: All 40o quality reduced

to 25c; all 50c, 55c and 60c qualities are now
only 35c a yard. Not a piece of Andersons'
now except at these prices.

JOS. HORNE & CO. '3
Penn Avenue Stores.

Simmer millinery.
We show in our millinery department to-

day the very newest tummer styles in
trimmed bonnets and hats.

Hoene & Ward, 41 Fifth avenue.

Ladies' BlAzees In cream and fancy
checks and stripes. Prices cut to close
quickly. Hugus & HACKE.

TTSSU ,

B ifcll.
ones a't 25c; ones at 35c

Anderson's finest Scotch zephyr ginghams
all to be cleared at once.

Bogos & Buhl,
See our ad. on white suits.

Campbell & Dick.

Marriage Licenses Granted Yesterday.
Name. Residence.

J Samuel Perry. Glenshaw
(Jane Keys Glenshaw

Thomas B. Dudley Watson
I IdaM. liowen Watson
(John H. fctromberg rittsburg
(badie Batcr, Pittsburg
J Henry Socllner Pittsburg
( Phllomena l.Iss Pittsburg

Thomas Uunlgan Bellevernon
I DUB. Patton Clinton
J Gulseppe Pauza Sharpsburjc
I Anna Caruse bharpsburg
JoUnPeper ..Pittsburg

J Josepua Angelska Pittsburg
j Andrew Setasko Braddock

Mary hhlnjack Braddock
(Lorenz Schlegg Allegheny
I badls bchnck. Allegheny

Samuel S. Kellv AllCKbeny
Jllaggi- - Williamson Allegheny

Frederick Coles Pittsburg
JMarieKyles Plttsbure
t Charles Blank Allegheny

Margaret Tithlngton Allegheny
V Carlo T. Bojrj-i- o Pittsburg
t Christine Forgnone McKcesport
( John Kiley. AVllkinsburg

Sadie McCullough Wllklnsburg
t CorneliusbuUlvan Pittsburg
( Bridget Curran , Pittsburg
1 Mcholas Andrews Pittsburg
I JJizaJ. Dumford Allezlieni
t HIntzelman Cosby. Cleveland
I Ietue,ewcomb , , Pittsburg
(Mont Montgomery Denver(Mamie Gilbert McKcesport
Hohn Maeder Pittsburg(Julia A. Schuster Wexford
( Charles Kopp rarentum
( Anna liraun lareatum
1 Cyrus 11. Garvin Allegheny
(Mora B. Coert Allegheny
( Michael KoiodzcJ Pittsburg(MarlaKlsarclk Pittsburg

MARRIED.
WILSON McFARLAND-- At tho residence

of the bride's parent, at Powhattan Pointf O ,
on Monday, June 9, 1690,' Mr. Harry C. Wil-

son, of Allegheny City, and Miss Mary C.
McFarland.

DIED.
GOTTSCHALK On Sunday, June 15, at 9 P.

a., ouun auixauiiAi.i, in nis&tn year.
Funeral from his late residence, 215 Ohio

street, Allegheny, at 2 p. jr., Wdnesdat.
June 1& Friends of tho family are vespect-- I
ully invited to attend. 2
KRAPP On Monday, June 16, at 1 10 P. M.,

youngest child of John and Marie Krapp, aged
11 months and 1 day.

Funeral ,on Tuesday, June 17. at 2 p. jr.,
from their residence, 901 Bingham street,
Southside. s

McDONOtJGH On Sunday. June 15, 1SS0, at
7:15 p. sr., Edwabd, son of Patrick and Mary
McDonough, aged 13 months 7 days,
Te dear little baby is dead;

At last bis suffering's o'er.
The little voice still; wo'fcavG sorrow instead.

And a little white crape on the door.
Funeral from the parents' residence. No. 20

Penn avenue, on Tuesday at 3 p. jr. Friends
of the famdy are respectfully invited to at-
tend. " 2

PETEBS-- On Saturday. June 14, 1S90, Maiiy
A., eldest daughter of James and Susanna L
Peters, in her 21st year.

Funeral services at the home of her parents,
on East Depot street, Latrobe, Pa., Tuesday
morning at 10 o'clock. Friends of tho family
are respectfully Invited to attend. 2

PHILLIPS Suddenly, on Monday, Juno 16,
1890, at 1 p. jr., Ethel May, only child of
uuuii jv. auu jLiinnio xl,. agcu 4 monthsand 10 days.

"Our darling has gone."
Funeral from tho parents' residence, 4702

Penn avenue, Wednesday, June 18,1890, at
10 A. n. Friends of the family are respectfully
invited to attend. 2

80HAUER On Saturday, June 14, 1S90, at 9p. Ji , John C bciiAUEij, iu the Both year ofhis age.
Funeral services on Tuesday at Z30 r. jr. at

St, John's Lutheran Church, Fortieth stroet,
Pittsburg. Friends of the family are respect-
fully invited to attend. 2

SITZLER On Sunday night, June 15. 1S90,
at 10 o'clock, Fbedkrick hlTZEER, aged 70
yJ??J ,at th'5 residence of his sou, D. U. Sitzler,

6 Grbbon street.
Funeral Tuesday afternoon at 2 o'clock.

Friends 6f the family are respectfully united
to attend.

WElTERJbHAUSEN-- On Saturday, Junol. .at oia p. jr., tho Kev. Cart, Weitebshausen,
M.ui'icsiueuue, rtu. juo ooutn wan.li stroet,
Allegheny, aged 79 years, 5 months and 3 days.

Funeral services will bo held at St. Paul's
German United Evangelical Church, South
canal street, on Tuesday, at 2 o'clock p. m.
All brother ministers, thoBobertBlumeLodgo
No. 414. J. O. O. F.; the John Huss Lodge No.
24, A. P. A.; the Allegheny Turnvorein and
GesungSection thereof, tho TeutonlaSImnner-chor- ,

the Garibaldi Guards, Company B, Ninth
Regiment, P. B. V. C; other associations of
which he may have been a member, and friends
of the family aro respectfully invitod to attend.

3

JAMES ARCHIBALD &BBO.,
LIVERY AND SALE STABLES,

and 9S Second avenue, between Wood and
Smithfield streets.

Carriages for funerals, S3. Carriages for
operas,parties.T!tc.,at the lowest rates. All new
carriages. 1 elephoao communication.

pEI"Ri!.i3ENTJ5U-.Pf.n.SBUK-
(i

US lad
Assrv? . . SOJ071,(!OB33.

Jnsurance Co. of North America.
Losses adjusted and paid by WILLIAM L

JOh'ES. Si b ourth a enue. iaai-s2--

WB8TJSSN IXSVRjNCE CO.
OP PITTSBURG.

Assets 5443,50167
NO. 411 WOOD 8TREKT.

ALEXANDER NIMIHK- PrMvlcnr. .

JOHN K JACKSON. Vlcn President "
feS-CG -XTS ' WM. P. HERBERT,' Secretary,A

SEW ADVXRTISEaiENTS

0. McCLIITOCK

SUMMER LUXURIES!

SUMMER NECESSITIES!

Airy fabrics for the windows,
China Mattings for the floors,
Rustic and Rattan Chairs for
the porches, Lawn Settees for
the tennis courtand lawn, :are
now in full tide of supply with
us.

Notting-
ham Mad-
ras, India
Stripes and
other light
C tains,

-- "t J P Vi L i ur
as well as
Scotch
Lace, Em-broid- e

red
Swiss, Em-broi- de

red
G a u z e,
Coin-Sp- ot

Muslins and other dainty win-

dow fabrics by the yard, cost
now but a trifle. An extensive
variety with the perfect light
of our new curtain room to
choose in.

SLIP COVERS

Cut and made .by skilled
hands. Of course we guaran-
tee the fit. A large variety of
materials to choose from.

Tinted Cloth Window
Shades, complete and ready
to hang, at 40 cents each, in-

cluding

iiTSHiiiMras)
i' iSaTaHTI II

Window Hollands, all colors,
including the latest "natural
linen" color, with fringes to
match.
Breezy, v Q 'l
easy, Tilt- - .IpiKiKlirnRllEI 1

ing Chairs,
Rustic
Roc kers,

Rattan
. Sofas, feQAxJr?-,- i
Lounges

and Porch
Chairs for
mitigating
qo - degree
days and enjoying moon-li- t
nights, are now a summer
necessity.

Our assortment is now full-

est larger than for years
past, and at greatly reduced
prices.

STRAW MATTINGS

Are to-da- y reduced 20 to 25
per cent to close out our entire
stock. Housekeepers and keep-

ers of summer resorts, will
take notice of our 6z'o-- cut in
prices of this coolest, cleanest,
cheapest covering forfloors.'

33 FIFTH AVE.
jel4-TT- S

Summer Millinery.
June is the great month for Millinery.

All the maids and matrons are now
decking themselves with the daintiest

"of fineries, and now is our time to say
what we have to say to win custom, and
that is this:

Our assortment of Millinery Goods
compares favorably in taste, variety and
moderate prices with any establishment
in the United States. Oar Milliners
are artistes of unquestioned good taste;
originators, not mere imitators. For
these reasons we believe a visit to our
Millinery Parlors will be a pleasure to
you as well as to us.

Fleishman & Co.,
PITTSBURG, PA. .

No charge for trimming in our Milli-
nery Department when goods arc pur-
chased here.

je!7

TEETH, $5, 8, $10.
Gold filllDRS from $1 up. Amaljars, 5Cc;

6ilvcr,7Sc; white alloyfSl.
Gold Crowus a specialty.

DR. J. M. McCLAREN,
Corner Smithfield and Fourth avenue.

Je23-rs- u

ft. XI AND flC. FULL
TEETH.- - fura. Elegant

specialty.
sets.

.Vitalized
Vine

air SUi- - 111!, l'lltl.r II") Rili
Penu .ave.. makes i or repairs sets while you
Walt.

WenaaaaTi. ' JJS3aaEnhS.'i

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

&B
THIS WEEK,

BARGAINS

EIII 1 Kill.
WHY?

First, Because they are choice
and desirable.

Second, Because we bought
large lots during the past few days
from importers at about half early
season or importation prices.

54-inc- h Gray

GLACE MOHATRS, 50c,
A marvelous- - bargain.

50-in-
All-Wo- ol Beiges, Sfr 00 and
$1 25 goods at 80c.

46-in- Beiges, 60c.

40-inc- h All-Wo- ol Beiges, 75-ce- nt

value, at 40c

40-INC- H BEIGES,
50-ce- nt value, at 35c (but not all
wool), although better than coarse
all-wo- ol goods.

Double width Mohairs and im-

ported Dress Goods choicest
goods and remarkable values only
25c a yard.

Paris

Robes.
$18 to 25 goods, all this season's

importations,

Go at $10 Each.
PARIS ROBES,

$12 to 15 goods,
reduced to $8 each.

LISTER'S (a celebrated English
manufacturer) UNION WASH
SILKS, 30c

No such desirable bargain for
Summer Dresses or Traveling
Dresses has ever been offered.

New TUSSOR WASH SILKS.
Dollar ones at 50c.

Solid Black, Plain
Cream and Pure White

INDIA SILKS, 75c,

A saving of exactly 25c a yard for
you, if you come while this great
bargain lot lasts.

These 27-in- Black and Cream
Indias are so desirable for Dresses,
Blouse Waists and Summer Under-
wear so wide, so fine, and good
quality 27 inch and only 75c

100 PIECES

Black Silks,
Cachemire finish, bought from two
of the best makers in the world,
just before their semi-annu- al stock-
taking, which they complete June
30, at the lowest prices for such
elegant goods surpassing any
Black Silk Purchase we ever made
since our advent in the Drygoods
business on Federal street 21 years
ago. Black Silks sell low every-
where, and these are not half price,
as it is nol necessary to sell rich
Black Silks that way in order to
find quick buyers, but this large lot
is offered much less than general
market prices. See for yourself
this extraordinary offering.

BLACK SILKS,
75c to 1 75 per yard; worth, as
against closest competition East or
West, $ 1 25 to $2 25 per yard.

Boggs&Buhl,

Allegheny.

P. S. TIew Challies received by
every Express on bargains in
French, WashGopds4 Department
that will pay to see.

NEW ADVEttTTSE3IATS.

GENTS' UNDERWEAR

FOR SUMMER.

Black Silk, Black Cashmere
and Black Balbriggan Shirts
and Drawers. These goods are
fast colors, and will not rub
off or stain the skin and are
'very stylish.

The Black Balbriggan
Shirts and Drawers at $3 per
suit, 'all sizes, are very nice.

French and English Bal-

briggan Shirts (long and
short sleeves) and Drawers,
all qualities.

English Lisle short-sleev- e

Shirts at $1.
English Lisle Shirts (short

sleeves) and Drawers at $2
each.

French Lisle Shirts (long
and short sleeves) and
Drawers at $2 each, all sizes.

Merino Shirts and Drawers
in white, mode and tan
shades.

Lightweight Natural Wool
Shifts and Drawers.

Silk Slnrts and Drawers in
All Weights.

'Jean Drawers, 'button,string
and elastic ankles.

Scriven elastic seam Jean
Drawers.

Barred Nainsook Shirts and
Drawers.

NIGHT SHIRTS.

Plain Muslin Night Shirts
at 50c, 75c and $1 each.

Fancy trimmed Muslin
Night Shirts at 75c, $1, $1 50
up to $3 50 each.

Plain and Barred Nainsook
Night Shirts.

Boys' Muslin Night Shirts
at 50c and 75c each.

Pajamas in silk, cheviot and
flannel.

HORNE & WARD.

41 FIFTH AVE.
JeI7--

ESTABLISHED 1S7U

BLACK GIN
VOU TTIZ

KIDNEYS
Is a relief and sure cure for
the Urinary Organs, Gravel
and Chronic Catarrh of tha
Bladder.
The Swiss Stomach Bitters

are a sure cure lor Dyspepsia,
TJirnr fTninnlaint nnrt nvon

Tkade MABKspecics or Indigestion.
wild Cherry Tome, the most popular prepar-

ation for cure of Coughs, Colils, Bronchitis andLung Troubles.
Either of the above, $1 per bottle, or $6 for S5.
If your druireist does not handln thesa

write to WAL F. ZOELLER. Sole Mf t
Pittsburg, Pa.

OFFICIAIr-PITTSBUK-Gr.

"VTOTICEIS HEKEBY GIVEN THAT THE
Xi report or "Viewers on the construction of a
sewer on Ellsworth avenne and private proper-
ties, from Leetonia street to Ambersoa avenue,
has been approved by Councils, which action
will be final, unless an appeal Is filed In the
Court of Common Pleas within ten (10) days
from date.. E. JI. BIGELOW,

Chief of Department of Public Works.
PmSBUno, June 12, lk9a jel"-71--

OFFICE OF THE CITY TrEjISUBBB, 1

PlTTSnUP.O, PA. J
Business tax and water rents 1890:
Notice Is hereby c'ven that the duplicates for

the business tax and water rents for the year
1S90 have been placed in my hands for collec-
tion by the Board of Assessors, authorized to
assess the same.

The time for paying said taxes and water
rents at tho Treasurer's office is the month of
June.

No discount allowed.
Water rents and business tax remaining un- -

Eaid after Juue 30, 1891; wdl be placed in tho
of the Collector of JJelinqueut Taxes for

collection with 5 per cent added.
All applicants for statement of water rents

Must givo namo of the owner of the property
they occupy or desire to pay water rents for.

J. V. DENNISTON,
JeiWOD City Treasurer.

'. -- :l-

We have a very large quantity
Bale warehouse; nice, clean, fresh,
and Shoes. These full
Light Calf in medium and heavy -
ball and Tennis Shoes in canvas

Also, a quantity of broken lots
taking our July Inventory. All of

' These bargains, m the faoe of
markets, at this time, make It a
replenish their summer stock.

even lower than last year's prices.

Owing to this strong advanoe

Our House occupies
and The stock is right,
iniittsburgOompandseaua

BEW ADTEItTISK-UENT-
-. - ..ii..i..

DANZIGEE'S.

H0ISEF1JIIMSBIAGS

HAIWAVQ THE PHCAPWTH

A

i

i

4

nil uiiLniLUii a

Hot Weather
Bargains.

.Lemonade ijets, comprising S pieces.
worth Si 50; our price 99c a set.

Berry Sets, consisting of 13 pieces, and
worth 65c; our price 34c per set.

Ice Cream Sets, consisting ol 13 pieces,
worth $3 50; our price Si 59 per set.

Berry Dishes (crystal glass), ic each,

Lemon Squeezers, 5c each.

Picnic Plates, 7c per dozen.

Lemon Shakers, 5c each.

White Mountain Ice Cream Freezers, X ;

quart, $1 39; 2 quarts, $3 17; 4
quarts, $2 98 each. a

Summer Tea Kettles, for oil or gas I
stoves, 17c each.

Water Coolers, handsomely decorated,
nickel plated faucets, 3 3 gallons,
worth S3; our price Ss 10 each.

Champion Fly Trap, 19c each.

Sliding Window Screens, worth 50c; our
price 24c each.

Screen Doors, well made, strong and
Durable, Si 34 each. Special sizes
made to order in Window Screens and
Screen Doors.

Three-piec- e Garden Set3, comprising
Shovel, Hoe and Rake, worth 25c; our
price 17c set.

Large size Stoop Seats, worth 25c; our
price 15c each.

Lawn-- Mowera, h, worth S6; our
price S4 ga

Large size Foot Tubs, painted, worth i
65c; our price 44c each.

Watering Pots, painted, from 19c up.

Wire Dish Covert in all sizes. Also head.
quarters for Refrigerators, Ice Boxes,
etc., etc

DANZIGEE'S,
Sixth St. and Penn Ave.,

Pittsburg, Pa.

DRUNKENNESS
UQTJOxl -

ILL TUB WOULD THKKE IS BUT.NE CCEE.

DR. HAINES' GOLDEN SPECIFIC.
i It can be Riven In a cap or coffee or tea. or In,
articles of food, without the Snoirledse of the pa-
tient, 11 necessary. It is absolutely harmless and
will effect a permanent and speedy core, whether
the patient is a moderate drinker or an alcoholic
wreck. IT HEVKK 'A1LS. It operates so
quietly and with soclr certainty that the patient
undergoes no inconvenience, and ere he is aware,
his complete reformation Is effected 43 page booK
iree. toocnaaoiA.J. KANKIJ., Sixth and Fenn St., PIttsbnre;
E. 1IOLDEN & CO.. H3 Federal St.. Allegheny,
'Intel? supplied bT GEO. A. KEIJ.Y & CO.. U. iH
UAKK13 IIUUU CU. myw-49-r-

GRATEFUL. COMFORTING.

EPPS'S COOOA.
BREAKFAST.

"By a thorough knowledge of the natural laws
which govern the operationsof digestion and
nutrition, and by a careful application of tha
fine properties of Cocoa, Mr. Epps
has provided our breakfast tables with a dell- -

tttfV flttviirarl haorrni vvritnh mqir va a
many heavy doctors' bills. It is by the jndidous
nso oi snen articles or diet mat a constitutionmay be gradually built up until stromr enough
to resist every tendency to disease. Hundred
of subtle maladies are floating around us ready.
toanacK wnerever mere is a weaK point we
may escane manv a fatal shaft bv keeDin? onr.
selves well fortified with pnre blood and a proo- -
eriy oounsuea name. ' hum service iozeitf.

Made simply with boiling water or milt. Sold
only in half-poun- d tins, br Grocers, labeled
thus: JAMES EPPS St CO, Homoeopathic; ,
bucuiiau, JJUUUUU, juj;iduu. ltuM-XU- 9

JAS. MNEIL & BRO,
B0ILER3, PLATE AND SHEET-mOI- f

WORK.
PATENT SHEET IRON ANNEALINC

BOXES.
With an Increased capacity and hydraulic)

machinery we are nrenared to furnish an work
In our lino cheaper and better than by the old v

uieuiuua. .nepaixwK sou genera znacuiua
work. street and Allegheny Val g
ey Railroad.

ZjJliiid

of goods in stook in our Whola- -j

and seasonable Bootal
lines of Fine Dongolas, Kangaroos;!
weights. Also, a full line of Base--J

and colored leathera

and samples to close out before
which we will offer at very rej

tho strong advance in Eastern!
choice opportunity for dealers tol-

in the Eastern markets, we shaly

five complete floors, all refitted!
the prices eminently, the lowest

.- -
' &&

THE PITTSBURG BRIDGE CO.

ROOF TRUSSES, BUILDINGS, GIRDERS,
I2TTRON AND STEEL.

7wTlL3rb3r-E3gla.1i- L S-bz?ee- t-

Wholesale House,

ZEsTo- - 515 "WOOID STEEET.

embrace

Twenty-nint- h

regular

duced prices to cash or 30-da- y wholesale buyers.

We are now prepared .to take orders for fall delivery, as "wej
show the largest and most complete line of samples over offered inj
this market; and for early orders offer many improved lines at andj

not hold out this inducement except for a limited time.

Wholesale
enlarged.

numiu


